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Tho News.•

The Prmident left Bedford Bpriage yesterday
morning, and would tam over night in Cumber-
land. Us 11 expeeted to reach Washington. this
afternoon. . . •

The eleothotans at Trinity Bay inhale no that
thearrangements for putting theroweling instru-
ments Into operation are not yet eomplets. The
:elvish to andfrom Valentiacontinuedsatisfeotory.

Front Washington, we learn that a tome of
3.100 men will be kept in Utah until all mat-
ters are sallsfahohly arranged. The Poses
Commissioners hare not yet arrived in WWI-
- •

Gen. Case suffered from another chronic shook
enThursday night, in Washington, but wasatlas
post, as usual, yeeterday.

''Oreaslonal" talks to the Washington Union
in the true spirit. .

We arcpained to ham that the yellowfever Is
on the increase lit NOW OrI•WW4 OnTuesday tut
there were thirty-Ave deaths, and on the hollowing
dayforty-MM.

Themason at Attend., has been a most delight-
:el one, and pmelass to extend beyond the allot-
ted time, Messrs. Webb and Parker, of the Uni-
ted Metes Kohl, we pertain by an edretthement
in another calms, will (tontines their house open
until the Brit of September, and longer, lithe
weather iffavor►ble. The United States is most
eligiblychanted, has attentive waiters, a brats of
the most amiable landlords to be found along the
Jolt/ Mail or anywhere else. Coed nature,
good living, and good bathing, will be aura to
await the sojourner at the halted Stales.

The lidlterial Nauman held at Paterson,
N. J., on Tbureday, was a very agreeable affair.
The tiller fare °outdrew'us that oar New Jersey
brethrenare no mean epicures. NorrisB. Basil.
ton, Judge Wade, Daniel Barkalow, Bonnie
Greeley, Dr. J. R. Freese, and others, made
speeehes onthe festive earasion.

The steamer Virginia blew up at New Orleans
n the morning of the 7th Inst. JohnBoyle, the
mite. wee killed, and several others severely
scalded. Theboat was Insaral In seven °Moss in
New Odomfor $Bl,OOO.

Gov. Stanton was at L worth, Kansas, on
the Sth.

Postmaster General Brown lout returned to
Washington from a visit to his home.

John Engird, a member of the Hope Steam Sire
Company, was socidantally drowned yesterday
morning, during the lire at Water and 13hippen
attests. The engine stoodnear the Are, andwhile
young Eagard win engaged in arranging soma
thing In front of It he rollover into the door Dusk-
wards. It is supposed that the fall stunned him,
as be mode no drat to save himself. Be was a
single man, twentyone loan ofage.

Assaarro TuronAex.--From Trinity Bay,
the report, as satisfactory as brief, Is ""all
right." The communication of signals to and
from Europe, along the line, is perfectly satis-
factory. Some little delay must yet Intervene
before the telegraph can be inworking order for
the public. If Inch a line were started even
in a populous city, mach timewould necessa-
rily be employed : howranch more difficult the
taek when It has to be performed almost lite-
rally In the wilderness.

S.VITILDAT MORILIO, 1 o'olo4.—WO are
onthorized to Matte that a commercial firm
in New York yesterday received a moulage

through the Atlantic Oable. Oar Wormer
Jaw Ike menage in cypher.

Bigler In Washington.
It seems that Mr. Senator Bonus Li In

Washhegtos, and, If we may Judge ftom an
article In the Washington Mimi of yester-
day, be is sorely offended because an extract
of a letter, which he wrote to Mr. Secretary
STLIVION, on the 14th of AugNO, 1857, has
been published in Tots Pam. Wo reprint
It, because it is about the clearest and moot
explicit fi illumination" we bare yet had ftom
Mr. Mount

" Make mvadat regards to GoramorWalker.
and say to My INTILT us vas mil NOTOLAN
WITII RIITRNOIIOOOt/T COVNTIT LUNT? ONLY
sus s:????? Bouts. B!wild kis programmeour
sod, he WILL NATI TUN EDIT NITIANLII PROM-
Nana OF ANT NAN IN TRs NATION. The Adroit-
etiAtretion it I tittle weak at the hares; and
winter under the Souther,' thundsr, but they
owsil pcsra ap Is ,hr work."

And now Mr. Dimas complains Mit the
publication of this declaration of a public
151411, oa a politic question, is s U breech of
confidence." Does he recollect that he
was the first man in the Senate, with many
such declarations as this, In timer of War.-
xra's course, on record, to refer to
a transaction which he alleged to have
taken place in the private parlor of
Judge Dovaias 1 Does he suppose the
fact is unknown that be is, and has been, part
owner of newspapers tail hare daily traduced
the public and private chuacters of Sonya?
J. WALIUZ and Panama P. STATIVI 1 Ile
beganby the most public adulation of these
gentlemen ; he ends by the most public abuse
of them; though both stand today whore
they stood a yearago, while Senatorßratra's
metamorphosis Is notorious. What right has
such a man, then, to complain when the cause
he has betrayed exacts snob retribution as all
honest men will approve? '

The Democratrc Convention In Delaware
County. -

We publish to-day an official report of the
county meeting of the Democracy of Dela-
ware on the 12thhut. The current of senti-
ment in favor of JoanHzeinux wan overwhelm.
'ugly strong, and it will be seen that many of
the most sterling Democrats of the county
participated In theproceedings, and thus truly
represented tho sentiments of the muses who
formed their constituency. As in many other
places throughout the Union, however, the
Janissaries of place wereilmy uponthe ground,
seeking by fraud to defeat the popular will; but
as they found arrayed against them indepen-
dent freemen whokrow their rights; andknow-
ing dared maintain them, they were completely
Defiled la their schemes. The nomination of
Jelin ITICIEXAN in Delaware will be followed
IT by hisfull endorsement by the honest De-
mocracy of Chester, and his triumphant elec-
tion by the Intelligent voters of the district la
(ktober by anoverwhelming majority.

New Publications Received.
New &aeries* Cyelopcetta. Edited b 7 Gump

Ripley and ChartedA, Dena. Vol. 111. Ream—
Browniog. Large tiro pp. Mi. D. Appleton A
Co., New York; /airman A lifetarlan, Anode
Rotel, Philadelphia.

Abridgment of the Deludes of Congress, from
175f1 to 101. By the author of TheThirty Years'
View. Vol. VIII. Large ate, pp. UV. Apple-
ton', NewYork ; Veltman A Molerlan, Phlladel•
Vita.

klimolro of Rashid. By Madam' Do B—. I
•01., 12mo. pp. 316. Ilarptr k Brothus, Now
York.

Thatoty or Ring Richard the Third ofEogland.
By Jacob Abbott I vol., Itoo, pp. 337. Harper
A Bream, New York.

MemoirofJoseph Curtis, • Model Ma*. the
author of "Mean. sod Rada," ho. I vol 16mo,
pp, 200.

Monthly Law Reporter, (Boston,) kr Anicast.
Edited by- Lovell sad Qatney. W. B. Zieber,
Philadelphia.

Theatrical.
Arai-street Theatre opens this evening, under

the Joint management of Ileum Wheatley A
Clarke. Sherldan's brilliant comedy of The
Rivals' will be played, with Julia about it Ise
aeast as canbe employed upon Itany where.

Mrs. Bower/ re-opens Waloot.street Theatre on
this day week, having made great °hinges and
Improvemaits In Its interior daring the recess.
When we learn what these are, we shall report
upon theist. Ina day or two, we shall be able to
mention what change, and improvements she has
wide in her company.

Hr. Foster, at the National, and Sanford, at his
entirely renovated opera hones, to Eleventh street,
are doing remarkably well. The formerrung a
good deal *Debreele4roma, l".f.a Tour doNate"
this evening, for the mond time,) and ilanfordte
Is literally • .1 podia instleullern" of 'redoubled
popularity.

We hope and believe that all the theatres In
this city will do well during the season low sow-
atenolng. They ere in the hands of enterprislog
and compatriot Nolte'end friendly anopetillon
between them will be for the advantage of the

atom, tiro Rali,tituurt—Tossr Nut,
noutal A Bone' be/ let eatalogaee of their Bin
Yell Sale will be Ling today.

The Newbernott Herald too that the pros-
of the atat*enl Saul Is sofOat hills-

Canadian Politics
There has been a very curious Ministerial

Crisis in Cana4a. Some time ago, Queen
VICTORIA'S Government, in England, decided
thata little place called Ottawa shouldbe the

legislative and executive capital of Canada.
Thli town is favorably located, but strong op-
pesttlon arose on its selection. Montreal and

Kingston, as well as Quebeo and Toronto,

each claimed to be the most suitable neat of

Government. At present, the Legislature aro

sitting In Toronto. When the question came
before the Parliament, the four cities atone
mentioned joined to throw out the proposition,
and succeeded in doing so. The Ministry, of

which Mr. Jonx Ai ItlienowaLD arid Mr. G.
E. Marten were thebead justas Palm and

DISRAELI are the bead of the British Ministry
—considering the Executive beaten when the

Parliament voted agatestOttawa, immediately
resigned. Sir Emma, Elnan, the Governor
General, was theasomPolled to select a Cabi-
net from the Oriposltion.

Aucordla" GSOROE BROWN, proprie-
torand editor of the Toronto Globe, a man of
abllltY and influence, was requested to form
soAdministration. Hedid so, himself taking
the post of Inspector-General, and appoint-
ing various members of his own party to the
othervacated offices. His Attorney-General,
curiously enough, was Mr. J. SANDIIELD
MACDONALD. We say curiously enough, this
gentleman being a Roman Catholic, and Mr.
throws, as legislator and as editor, having
been most violently antagonistic to the
Church of Rome—so violently, indeed, that
he had every reason to expect that the Catho-
lic party in Canada would be vehemently hos-
tile to any Administration of which he was
the bead.

However, be bad not an opportunity of
experiencing thisanticipated hostility. With-
in twenty-fourhours of his having formed a
Ministry, both the Legislative Council and
souse of Assembly passed votes of want of
confidence in the new Administration. Mr.
Baowx, as was his right, requested Sir ED-
MOND Hain to dissolve the Parliament, which
was generally favorable to the former Ministry,
so thatpublic opinion might be testedby a Ge-
neral Election.. HEAD, who is a cunning poli-
tician, did not desire to see Baows and his
friends In ministerial office: The British
Government in Loudon eagerly desire to have
all the British North American provinces
united, probably to be converted into a sepa-
rate Kingdom for one of Queen VICTORIA'S
numerous sons, and Hr. BROWN has ever re-
sisted such a project. HELD declined issuing
the necessary proclamation for a dissolution of
the Canadian Parliament. Baows, therefore,
had to resign. His great mistake was In
having accepted office, without making it a
fins qua non that ifParliament outvoted him,
he shouldhave full power to dissolve it. This
vas the stipulation made by Lord Dranr, in
England, last February, and the result has
been his continuance in office, for Members of
Parliament 4,9sireto avoid the suspense and
expense of a General Election, which may
result in defeat to many ofthem.

Mr. GALT, son of the novelist,was thenem-
powered to form a Ministry. After some

chops and changes," he was made Inspector-
General, in the place of Mr. GAYLLY, and Mr.
G. E. OADTINR becomes the Premier, retaining

J.A. MACDONALD and nearly every other
member ofthe old Macdonald-Cartier Cabinet.
It was supposed, at one time, that the resig-
oatton of the Ministry, on July 28, after ent-
faring defeat on the question of Ottawa being
the capital, was only a little trick, to obtain a
plausible pretext, on the reconstruction of
the Cabinet, for dropping three or four rather
objectionable and certainly unpopular offictaia.
Bat the Ministry, as it now stands, still con-
tains most ofthese persons.

The very difficult question arises—what
will the Governer and the Ministry do', with a
Parliamentary condemnation of Ottawa as tho
centralcapital or Canada 1 Thia is a positive
act of insubordination, almost ofdisaffection,
towardsEngland. We take It for granted that
the British Ministry will not permit itself to
be beaten by e Colonial Legislature. Ottawa
cannot become the capital of Canada without
the concurrence of the local parliament,which
concurrence has been emphatically refused.
Sir EDMUND MUD'S only resource is to call
another Parliament. Should he do so, and
the anti-Ottawa resolution still be adheredto,
the Canadian Legislature will bo actively hos-
tile to the British Ministry, and thence may
Arise a series of events which, sooner or
Wei., may lmul to the Independence ofBritish
Korth America.

Now Jersey Politics.
The political prospects in Now Jersey aro

promising. Tho Democrats who refuse to
give up principle are fell of confidence and
courage. Dnepr!iled by threats, accustomed
to proscription, and proud of their attitude,
they await the election without a doubt of
their full vindication. The Sussex Herald,
under the lead of Colonel Monais B. HAMM.
TON, is as able and fearless as ever. Tho edi-
tor publishes Ina late number ofhis paper the
following piquant letter addressed by himselfto
Dr. Hansa, one of the Lecompton members
of Congress for the State:

N. J. Heour.t. Ormoz,lliter 22, 1858.
Iron. Sums Ihys,xtt—Dear Sir: As you in-

formed me in your letter of the 3d inst., that you
would be pleased to receive any ootemunication
deemed proper to rend," permit me to say that

the urgentnature of myrecent business affair* has
prevented an earlier reply—but that my personal
regard for you and yours remains unohantrod, ns I
neves permit political qulations to interfere withmy personal friendship.

You say in your latter that you "find an un-
friendly feeling towards me, on the part of somewho formerlywere mywarmest Mends." This isvery natural In those Who imagine that Demooraoyconsists in approving and imitating the conduot of
the Administration—as sorely, Federal authorityhim admitted no opportunity toexhibit even its
personal vindictiveness towards all Demoorata,who bare preferred to remain true tonl4lloloo,regardless of the ,•thrift which follow!, fawning."On the other heed, you say that I "have
friends onthe Administrative side of the Kansas
humbug'who are willing to take me by the hand,
if I think proper to give them an opportunity—it
rests with me—it is mill optional on my part, tobold them, or cast them off entirely."

Friend John, aroma ine if r lay that this sin.
gular 'outgoes swat closely modelled after the
English bill, as it apparently contains a bride
and a tArrat to 000trol toy future sotion upon
Lerromptonimn.

Ones for all, allow me to say, you well knew the
tunic,. Ihave rendered the party, at least for the
last ten years—youknow the limited nature of mypecuniary means—andyou know bow willing, sixmanilas o, I would have accepted a 1117111tle•
retire position under the Administration. Then
Icould have taken it with honor—nomonly at
the seeribe of mymanhood, political integrity,sod seltrespect. My position against" Lecomp.lonian," in any shop', is as deliberately and
firmly taken as that of the Administration in its
antagonism to Democratic prinelpies, and itsre-
pudiation ofDemooratio pledgee.

If this be considered " tasting off entirely"my Administrative friends, I can only regret that
their friendship is incompatible with en honest
maintenance of the pledges and principles of thepaty.

You
r•told me, tut winter, that I wasright—that

Old Reek had made a mistake, and that, although
you did not wish it published in the paper, as you
wished to inure a few more dices from the oldman, yet on the final lame you would vote onmy side. Now, John, in 'abet bad that side
changed, that you voted against it? or were you
compelled to do so toretain your "Administra-
tive friends?" If such eaerifices of honor and
prim:Apia are veterinary, we may wall conclude
that the days of our party's glory are numbered.

• Hoping we may eventually overcome the Mill-
enltlee so strangely complioated by the siognlar
course of the Ad -""titration,

Ire nein yours truly,
R. lianivrost.

P. 81.—)laving reeenUy received only Leoomp-
ton spenthea from you, allow me to ark if you can-
not favor me with some Loofa, seeds, do., as for
instance the Bth and 7thvols. of thePacific, It. It.
Report, do.? M. It. H.

SOICTUZII OATTLL—TherO Is a considers..
We Increase in the number of cattle and swine
reaching this market from the South. Upon the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad, there are, almost
daily, irldol of from twenty-live to thirty care,
mob eepable of bolding thirty (tattle, destined for
the Baltimore and Philadelphia markets. The
ears are peculiarly adapted to the purpose of
straurporting this species offreight, and eatte retell
market In remarkably good condition—loll nitely
better, It is bald, than those whloh are driven long
distances. The number of beet•oattle which now
reaches this market if said, to be greater than ever
before, and thefeet affordano little encouragement
to all good "feeders," particularly those who are
burdened with the task of provldlns.fer a number
of months.

Dour Suziers.--R therewere ever dusty
streets or thoroughfares, we could certainly in-
ManesRao • and /genet u being, par excellence,
entitled to the appellation. Along the Aret the
pusenger railway has been laid; but so deeply
Is the track embedded in dust that it would re-
quire the cutest wiseacre to determine whether
there wasa traok or 'no; while on Market there
is each a oommingling of dust and promisououe
Mth that pedestrians turn away from it with dis-
gust, and even thole who an compelled to avail
themselves of lie facilities of trade and looomo.
lion are heartily glad when once without the
nub of its,,atmosphere of reeking Ash-stench,
duotePosillg, vegeteble odor, ohd mitoguret.4
vfoßs►f

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL
Letter from‘‘OceasionaL,'

Norrespendence of The True.]
Traeustarrog, August 13, 1858.

Therehas been mush comment upon the follow-
ing in insterdny'sWashington Union:

"WO "thatsa we de' not oare upon what
authority, a tax la levied nylon the persons
employed In the Government service,and the pay-
ment thereof meted. We are quitignorant of
the authority upon widish this payment is demand-
ed. or theimrpose to which it Is applied when re-
ceived. We trust, however, that whatever may
be thus collected may be wisely and economically
applied to advance the interests of the Demooratio
party in its great struggle with the Opposition. It
is said that from oneviarter to one-halfofone per
cent. on the malarial of officiate is thus sleeted.
Now, without knowing anything of the alleged
tax, and with no belief in its existence, as a gene-
ral thing, we have justthis to say on the subjeot:
If theta to a parson in thepublic service who does
not voluntarily contribute the amount, at least, of
two dollars and, a half a yearon each thousand
dollars ofhis salary to support the cause of the
Democracy, he should be dismissed at once, and
his place tilled by one who is patriotic and liberal
enough to double the oontribution."

If the Governmentolerks in this pity were dogs,
instead of men, and the Union their appointed
tyrant and whipper-in, this language would be
consistent.'• Or, if they held under a despot, who
lived by draining those under him, it would be
understood. •But in a country of white civilised
freemen, it Is Impossible for anything to be more
disgustingly offensive. ,Now, how do you think
the money thus wrung from these gentlemen is to
be need to advance the interests of the Demo-
°ratio party in its great struggle with the Opposi-
tion?" I wilt tell you ; for Ihave justheard the
secret of this command of the Washington Union.
It appears that this collection, which the Union
Insists upon, is to pay a debt of some three thou-
sand 111 hundred dollars due to CorneliusWen-
dell, owner and printer of the Union, for some
Leeompton documents, ordered by the Penn-
sylvania Club, ofwhich the illustrious Jahn Jones,
of Berke county, is president. To liquidate this
debt an assessment of 2per cent. Wald upon every
clerk in the Departments, which he is bound to
hand over on pain of exclusion. To-morrow an-
other claim may be presented and liquidated in the
same way, and so on ad infinitum. When you
recollect that many of the officers in the
Departments here are men of the highest chaise-

; many of themft to sit in the Semite and the
house; many of them having large families;
many who render great service to the Democratic
party with their pens and their tongues, we can
realise how the mandate of the Union will be
taken. And when they are commanded to come
forward to make good the claims of such anad-
venturer and speculator fle Wendell, and to
pay the debts of Glanoy Jones, and, in
a word, to contribute to overthrow the
Demooratio party by the circulation of the
most infamous doo trines, I donot wonderthat there
is reshtanoe. But the rod is over them, and they
must yield. I am the loot to say that mon in
office should not help to pay the party enemies.
I think they should; but who will not object to
this attempt to grind them under the heel of
any petty politician who ohooses to bleed thorn'
for his own purposes? Your man filmy Jones
is notorious for his greed of money. Ithink he did
not hesitate to make the Democratic party ofyour
State pay his personal political expenses, out
of a pubilo fund in D356,even to the expenses he
incurred in going to the Cincinnati Convention.
The idea of making his moneyed friend, Wendell,see by levies upon theDepartments, isdoubtless a
pert of the same rystem. It Is a new one, and
there is nolook of bitter donnn*iatton of it. Iwon-
der IfNowell Cobb or Jacob Thompson approve.
this sort of black mail. They are gentlemen of
diameters too high to lead me to believe they
do. They may agree that other departments
maygive to this man Wendell (cleated printer by
the Opposition in 1858) all their best patronage;
but they cannot certainly approve this newsub.
sidy.

Rely upon it, my dear air, that however some
Democrats may be willing to approve Mr. Ila-
ahanan'a Kansas policy, there le not ono in ten that
approves proscription of those who oppose thi
polley. 'Especially is the course of things in Itll
nolo against Douglas arousing a bitter feeling o
anger and discontent. Occastonst,.

Letter from New York.
Norrespondenoe of ThePreen.]

NEW Yoar, August 13, 1858
The case ofEdgar, late publisher of the " Way

of Life," &Journal which was started on the tenth
wave of the " Revival " In this city, presents 'a
curious history of contrivance and hypocrisy. The
paper was to be a chronicle of religion—a daily
guardian of piety—and yet it was based onfrau-
dulent pretences; and falling, through lack of
public support, its proprietor is now in jail, charg-
ed with swindling his partner and the creditors of
the concern. This cueis but a sample of many,
and indicative ofan age of sham. False pretence
has been reduced of late years to a collegiate sys-
tem, and turns out daily graduates In all degrees
offraud. From the corrupt legislator, bartering
the interests of his constituents and the country
for a bribe, down to the pettifogging Tombs law-
yer—from the millionaire forger of Wall. street
down to a penny-shaving Dalai grocer—there ap-
pears to be a sliding male ofmoral lashes, ovinoing
a destitution of honesty in alt classes of society.
How much theprevailing habit of living for show
and glare, instead of for worthy life objects. may
have to do with this general laxity of principle,
might tarnisha curious subjeot for research.

Last night a Staten Islander named Sawyer
blundered into a den of thieves In West street,
and was set upon by a gang, who beat and robbed
him, and a boatman who tried to assist him. The
thieves were this morning sent to the Tombs
There are scores of these thief-saloons, not only in
the river streets, but in Broadway, where it is as
much as &than. life is worthto enter, if known
to hair'money.

Oar l,te Surrogate, A. W. Bradford, Is warmly
recommended for a nomination to the judgeship
made vaoantby Judge Duer's decease.

Two oases of yellow fever onStaten Island, out-
side of Quarantine, are reported, but the Board of
Balkh say they were of parties who daily bathed
and boated In the vicinity of infested vessels. The
first wee a lady named Miss Susan Cross, residing
In a sea-side cottage—the other her aervant. The
first ease was fatal.

Afracas took plue thie afternoon in the May-
or's °Moe, between ex-Reeorder Smith and a
pollee Otßeer named Hilliard, the latter knocking
the former from his seat. Hilliard wu heldin
$2,000 by the Mayor, to newer for the assault.

A lot of 103 ouncesgold dust, supposed to have
been stolen in Philadelphia, wan offered for sale
in this cityto-day.

It le said that George Sanders' newpaper, "TAs
Press," will be issued in a few days.

Business at the stook board oontinues to be
light, but holders are hopeful. Reading brought
47, seller thirty, and 471, buyer sixty. [New York
Central opened at 77 and closed at 771, with sales
of 1,600 shares. Hudson River brought 271, buyer
sixty, an advance of 3. Harlem declined 1 ; Erie
advanced 3; Pacific Mall Steamship brought 82.

In Western stooks, Chicago and Reek Island
Road was again very active, about 2,000 shares
selling at 741, 741, and receding and closing at
741. Michigan Southern, old stook, was sold at
22, 22i. In Miohigan Central there was no
change from yesterday's quotations; ditto Illinois
Central, La 070510 and Milwaukee, and Galena
and Chicago. Cleveland and Toledo brought 311
to 341. A sale of Cleveland, Columbus, and Cin-
cinnati was noticed at 91. Panama opened at
119, and closed at 1121.

/n railroad bonds, La Crosse and Milwaukee
land grants opened at 221, but declined to 221
regular, and 22 seller twelve. Chicago, St. Paul,
and Fon dtt Lao opened at 22 and fell to 211.
Erie convertibles of 1871, with sales of fifteen
thousand dollars, advanced 1. Hannibal and St.
Joseph closed at 60, yesterday's price; Harlem
second mortgage at 731; Terre Haute and Alton
ditto at 49, and Goshen Bank at 66.

There was notmuch business done in the new
Government loan, because of the uncertainty re-
garding the time of issue of the certificates. The
first sale made today was at 104, which is equal
to about 1051 to the original buyer. This rate learm. In state Stooks there were sales of Missou-
ri sixes—closing at 863, 3 decline. Tennessee sixes
of 1890closed at 921, yesterday's price, and In-
diana two and a half at 011.

In bank shares we notice sales of Bank of Com-
merce at 001, yesterday's price ; People's at 100 ;

Bank of New York at 1081,and Merchants at 110.
The dividend of the New York CentralRailroad,

on the stook registered here, is payable at the
banking house of Duncan, Sherman, h Co.

The exchanges at the bank Clearing•House to-
day were $13,306,779.03, and the balances $773,-
178 47. The Metropolitan certitiostes remain at
$3,000.

The following is Friday's business at the °Moe
of the Assistant Treasurer :

Receipts $1,327 530 33
Payments 119,770 01
Balance 12,649,105 25

The receipts include $125,000 from customs.
The payments include $35,000 California drafts.
On account of loans' 81,195,000.
At the seoond boardUnited States 5s of 1874 fell

1, selling at 1031; Delaware and Hudson, ;

Reading, i ; Galena and Chicago, i ; Cleveland
New York Ventral rose ; Hudson River, i ;

and Toledo, 1, and Rook Island, I.
The payments on account of the new loan are

thus far $7,250,000, equal to fifteen tons of gold in
four days.
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Departure of the President froin Bed.

BEDFORD &BIM, Aug. 13.—ThePresident, no..
ompanied by Min Dane, MU Bright, the
daughter of SenatorBright, Sir Wm. OoroOnsely:
and family, left the Springs,' this morning, for

'Washington via Cumberland, They will pan
the night at Cumberland, and then proeeed direct
to Washington. Several personal and pendent
friends of the President. including Col. 0. 0. Hart-
ley, of Texas, Judge Dougherty, Messrs. M_yers
and Bluing, Major Watson and others, of Bedford,
accompany the party as far as. Outaberland. ' The
health of the Preslent btu been greatly benefit-
ed by his sojourn at Bedford.

The Atlantic TelegTaph.
Sr Joules, N. F., Ausmst 13.—The eleotrialans

at Trinity Bay report the cable all right, the sig-
nals parsing satisfaotorily to and from the .Tele-
graph Mouse at Valentia. The arrangements for
putting the recording instruments into operation
are not yet complete.

TRINITY BAT, Aug. 13.—Mr. Whitehouse and
his assistants decline to give any information ee•
epeoting the electrical operations on the submit-
rine telegraph, excepting that signals are coh-
atantly passing through the cable. All museto
the contrary are unfounded.

We hazard little, however, in saying that Rime
as yetbean found impossible to work Mr.
house's recording instruments suacessfully.
doubt is entertained, however, that the llogbei
instrument, when ready, will overcome all diffi-
culties.

From WaBlkington.
WAstourixotr, Aug. 11—Preparationsere befog

made for the organisation, of an efficient military
staff for Washington and Oregon Territories, pre.
liminary to the contemplated operations against
the hostile Indians there, and to prevent a rexiettklion of ouch defeats as experienced by Col. Step-
toe. The ,object of the Secretary of. War is to
makethemfolly sensibleof thepower of the Fede-ral aTtn.

A Come of twenty-eve hundred men will be kept
In Utah. One of the Peace COMMI6I3IOIIISTIS, in a
letter, represents the affairs In the Territory as oaa good foundation. Their arrival here is ditty
expected.

Secretary Cm suffered from another attack of
a obronto affection last night. Be was not at the
State Department to-day, but transacted some
little public business at his residence.

General Fair, of Alabama, reoently appointed
Minister to Belgium, is now in the city mailing,instructions.

The Europa at Halifax.
Murex,August 13.—The steamship -Europa,from Boston, for Liverpool, arrived bete at one

o'clock and Hailed at three A. M. The weather
was calm, but raining, and very dark.

Arrival of the Steamer Niagara.
BOSTON, Aug.-D.—The Cunard mailitatoamahlp

Niagara arrived hero early this marling. Het
mails were deapatohed by the early train, and
will be due in Philadelphia to-night.

Kansas Affairs.
LizavEmma, Aug. nth, viaßoonevillo, Aug.13th, per the U. B. Express.—Gen. Ward B. Dun

nett, Surveyor General of Kansas and Nebraska,
arrived bore yesteiday.

An effort has been made to procure theremoval
of the office from Nebraska pity to Leavenworth,
but the proposed change has not yet been author-
ised.

Maine Polities.
ROCKLAND Me., Aug. 13.—The Republicans of

the Third datriothave nominated Byre B. French
for Congress.

Mortality at New Orleans.
Nsw ORLEANS, Aug. 12.—The deaths from yel-

low fever are on the increase. On Tuesday there
were 95 deaths, and on Wednesday the numberincreased to 45.

The St Johns Gold Discoveries.
BOSTON Aug. 13.—TheSt. Johns papers reoelved

hero state that the story of gold. discoveries there
Is a hoax.

Destructive Fire.
ORWEGIO, N. Y., Aug. I.3.—Meens. Onringtot

k Itathbone's grainelevator was destroyed by lire
this morning, with 11,000 hoshele of grain. The
lon is $75,000, partially covered by Insure:me.

The de Riviere Romance.
[From the New York Express oflut analog ]

We bave received this morning the following
statement from thebest authority, which, if true,
mayperhaps show the public that the gallant Con-
tain waa not so bad as represented. We may add
that ono of ourreporters has seen the documents
lat question, as well es the agreement alluded to,
and, from having already seen the handwritingof Coi.Blount, believes the signatures and hand-
writing to be genuine. It will also be perceived
that our etetement published on the evening of
the 24th of July. that Mies Blount lefther father
on the previous Wednesday, and that he bad not
heard of her whereabouts up to that day, We cor-
rect.

On the day Mies Blount left Maillard's, in
Broadway, on pretence of taking a walk, elle im-
mediately proceeded to where Captain de Rivierewas, who took her to Staten Island, and hired
apartments for her in a hotelnear the Vanderbiltlanding. Mere she remained one week, until the
Captain returned her to her father, whereupon
Colonel'Blountdrew up andehrood_tiv- 1-"•"g

release :
The commented by me before. Jostle,'

Connelly, against Capt. H. A. de Airier*, is hereby
withdrawn, and it is not my inteatlnn to pewee!a it
farther. . P. B. BLOM*.

New York. July. 81. Md.
Witness, A.S. Scott.
Col. and Mrs. Blount then sailed for Savannah.

in the steamer Alabama, and the Captain foliate-
ed in the steamer Huntsville, both parties sailing
on the same day-

The agreement made at this time betereenVol:
Blount and Capt. De Riviera was, we are inform-
ed, that if the lattershould bringback his daugh•
ter, be would agree to his marriage with her and
would remain his friend. It Is reported that the
Colonelfurther Paid that his pride prevented him
from putting,this agreement into writing in New
York, but that ho would most assuredly do It in
Savannah. On these conditions it was that Mies
Blount was deliveredup to bar father.

Oa reaching Savannah, however, the Colonel
(so says our informant) broke his agreement, and
muted the arrest of thegallant Zonave on the
same charges as theme preferred against him in
New York. This so maddened DeRiviera that he
determined to enter into no more arrangements,
but to put the whole matter before the public, and
let them be the Judges, and he therefore conoluded
to ge into court for that purpose.

fiat a great excitement prevailed against him ;
sense five or six thousarid persons turned out, anddetermined to take him out of the hands of the
officers and lynch him at once. With much diffi-
culty he was brought into court, and on prodnoingthe document printed above, as well as other let-
ters, signed by Colonel Blount, and authorisinghim to go to Savannah, the opinion of the public
was entirely changed, and the Captain was not
again molested.

On thefollowing day, Captain de Rtvlere was
again brought up, and Colonel Blount wasplaced
on the witness gaud for thepurpose orproving his
charges, but so it le said be weld not substantiate
them. e knew nothing, he said, of Captain do
R. having abducted hie daughter, he bad merely
heard that he had done co. and the court accord.
Isgly discharged the muted, remarking at the
same time, that he did se with pleasure. Thecon-
sequence was, says our informant, "that the Cap-
lain had the whole population on his side;-be had
not a friend when he went to Savannah, he had
hundreds when be went away."

Meantime au agreement was drawn up between
ColonelBlount and Captain de Riviera, one clause
of which was that It should not be made public,
bat there was an understanding that the, latter
might show it to his friends. A portion of this
agreement bound Colonel Blount to stop all snits
against Captain de Maier's, and gave the latter
permission to correspond with Miss Blount through
her mother. Itwas signed by the high "centred.:
log parties," and witnessed by their lawyers. ,

The general tenor of the document to Most fa- 1
Terabit, to do linters, and is highly aeUefaotory
to him.

The following document was then drawn up and
signed by Col. Blount, and handed to Captain do
Riviera :

To Mr. Crouton, Now York note! ••.• - .
Dees Biz You will pima to deliver to Capt. de

Riviera or the bearer, the 'torrent of the Governor of
Now Jersey to deliver Capt. de Myhre to the spot of
Government of New York, from the p+ekage In your
iron cheat superscribed "to Messrs.Rawson & Brown.'l

SLYMILII, Aug. Cth, NH. Y. S. B.
The above writing was handed to me by Mr. N.

Blount for Copt do 'ftmare, to whom I this day do
livered it in presence of 0.1. Blount.

Jos. GANATIL, Attorney toCapt. de Riviera.
BIPhIS in, Aug. 61,h,18Sti.

' On obtaining the above, do Riviera at once pro•
needed to Now York, and is this day soling on it
by the advice of his counsel. He Intends to pay
all his creditor' immediately—sobe says—but is
particularly desirous to avoid dune until his bust—-
nom affairs are nettled. When he Isready to pay'
up, his oreditors will be apprised of the fact by
his counsel. ' Doubtless, his creditors Will be very
glad to receive the notice:

A Billiard Tournament at Saratoga.
Ilirom the Dilly Beratosieu, lOth.J

The trial of skill between several distinguished
billiard players, heretofore nuanced, eame off at
Alnsworth'e pekoe, in Ibis village. on Monday.
Messrs. Dudley Cavanagh, Barney Chrystal, and
Joseph N. While, of New York, and Christopher
Bird, of Philadelphia, wore present and took part.
Thearrangement made contemplated the playing
of eighteen games of ono hundred points each—-
three between each of the players. But Mr.
White being ill, played but three games(with Mr.
Bird) so that only twelve games were played.
Mr. Bird did not enter as a contestant for the
puree, but consented to play to add interest to the
game.

Masers Bird and Cavanagh led off with three
games—all of Irbil* were won by Cavanagh.
There was splendid playing on both sides. Nys•
nagh had rune of 40, 47, 39 and 71 points. Bird
had runs of 18, 24 and 51.

The next three games were played by Chryetal
and Bird—the two Bret being won by Btrd, and
the last by Chrystal, in wbloh he made a meg-
nitieent innof74 points, mainly by " nursing the
belle."

The third test was between White and Bird, in.
which the latter won the three comes. White
made one run of 20 and two of 22—Bird several,
from 19 to 33.

The last three gamed of the match were contested
by Chrystal and Cavanagh, In which the former
won the second, and the latter the first and third.
These games were well contested, and there was
much beautiful playing. In power of "nursing
the balls," and delicate touckee, Chrystal ap-
peared to be superior, though Kavanagh was not
much behind in that respect, while in bold, dash-
ing bits, and knowledge of the table, be was de-
cidedly master. Chrystal made two runs of 31,
and one of 38; Cavanagh of 22, 20, 37, and 42.
At the conclusion, Mr. Phelan stated that Mr.
Cavanagh was the champion of the trial, which
announcement elicited the hearty applause of the
company present.

Pour games were then played by Mr. Phelan, of
New York, against Mr. Cavanagh, three of .which
were won by Mr. Phelan. .This was a capital dis-
play of skill, and excited a very marked degree
of interest. Mr:Phelan had runs of 58 and 60,
and of 67 stopped by the termination of the game,
Mr. Cavanagh also had several rune of about 30
sub.

It is proper to remark, that during all these
games "ruotkall" wee ruled out) wept ter a
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THE WEEE's Cnoss.—Ere another number'
of The Press Termites our readers, the present
week will have closed, and a new one begun; and
it , may not be UMW to indulge a few thoughts
which the wailer' inspires, "Silveriitturday" and
"Golden Sunday!' aroever Inatome, to the mass
of civilised beings; but by none aro they bailed
with more quiet, yet exquisite delight,than by
the sons and doubters of toil—those laboring
millions, whose arduous duties are patientlyper-
formed, sweetened and strengthened by the hopes
which contra in the week's close and the Sabbath's
quiet, holy rest. This evening, as each one of
these wends his or her homeward way, with the
meagre amount which their week's toil has won,
they Will eoarce feel the'exhaustion incident to
the severest labors, and even forget that there
must be a renewal of them with the commence-
meat of another week, in the rapid pulsations
Which at present thrill their proud and happy
hearts. " Wee bit toddlin bairns" will watch,
with more than wonted anxiety, a father's return,
in anticipation of the little articles of dress, or
the considerate gift which that father has pur-
chased with a portion of his meagre and hard-
earned salary; while the gold wife" and daugh-
tem will feel that more than the ordinary sunshine
has entered their dwelling with a husband and
father's return, and a glow of pride and pleasure
thrill the frame of each as some provision of
household snide, or of Sunday gear, shows that
they, too, have been remembered. And to that
father, what a holy, happy conseiousness of duty
performed—loved ones oared for—lnioye up his.
spirits and Invigorates his frame

And many a "Jennie," too, will reaoh the roof'
of her humble home with her weeklypittance—to
her a little fortune,—only too proud to meet a
mother's welcome smile, and merit a father's ap-
proval for her faithfulness to duty and her love ofhome. Perhaps the remembratiee of some " nee-

lier'e lad," who "take the mother's e'e," may
give an additional tinge to the pleasure which she
experiences, or the anticipation of. a sensation tobe produced by her holiday attire, prudently pur-
chased from her little earnings, may contribute
vastly to that gay toes of the head or the happy
b'rd-like carol with which she accompanies the
performance of a week's closing duties.

"Silver Saturday" closed, then comes " Golden
Sunday," with its quiet; holy pleasures; when
around the family altar aro assembled all the
loved ones of home; wlien communings with The
Father ofan our mercies arefollowed and sweet-
ened by oommunion vrith each other; when little
trials are "recounted, hopes whispered, and good
resolutions strengthened by the interchange of
sympathies, kindly advice, and cheering encour-
agements.

Oh! ye whoenter not into thefeeling of this ple-
ura, ye are strangers to the aotual joys which are

• .rneupon the wings of the obising week, to cheer
and bless the one.s*,tarth. Norcan ye
realise the eahn,letormined, hopeful feeling with
which those, whose homes are weekly illustrations
ofit, enter upon the toils which are to be regained
with a leek's beginning. May esoh one of our
readers more than realize the happiness which is
}ortrayed in our meagre and imperfect picture.

Tus Flax AltDLonse.—The fire which oc-
curred yesterday morning, at the corner of Swan-
n*and Shippen streets, and notice of which was
Oren in yesterday'a Friss, although at one time
ofa threatening character, WAS subdued without
gssat loss. The sufferers are Mr. William Peters,
°kind maker, whose loss Is some $BOO, upon
WA there is no insurance; Mr. William Cos-telo, manufacturer ofchairs, who occupies the se-
ocild story, had his stook entirely destroyed,
mounting to $1,500 to $2,000. Mr. C. ha. an in-
surance in the Great Western Insurance Company
of$4OO, and $6OO In the Exchange Company.

the first floor and basement were occupied by
Ilkam Webb and John Duckett, shiPjoiners. The
Art did not reach this portion of the building,ail*, however, was pretty well flooded with
wider. The most of the tools were taken out and
saved, and the lose willnot amount to much.

huliding belonged to the estate of Idlers
Fitt of which Mr. Longetreth is the executor.
Tht loss la $2,500, which is fully covered by inn-
ramo In the Rand-in-Gana Insurance Compariy.

The flames communioated to a dwellingadjoin-
itg, oompled by Mrs. Sampson and her son, Wil-
liam. They got the most of the furnituresafely
old, but much of their wearing apparel was de-
stroyed. Their loss Is trifling, and Is fullycovered
in the Franklin Insurance Company.

Aligning, on the north, was a small building
wine XCernoner-boValfemra kepi by a man

named Kobe.. Tho damage here sustained was
by water, and will not prove very heavy. Seve-
ral of the boarVers made narrow escapes with
their lives.' The proprietor has no insurancP.Atotieo'olook the roof of the Mariner's BethelChurch, at the northeast coiner of ilwaneort andlatalgainstreets, took fire. The trustees have an
insafinee of 83,000upon the building, whit& winsiorii than cover the ion. The damage Is $l,OOO.
The Insuranee Is In the Franklin Insurance Com.
FOlf

FIptMAN DROWNFIL—A most melancholyoccurrence took place, yesterday morning, at the
senior the fire at Shippen and Swanson streets,resalfing in the death of an estimable yeung man
aamel John lharloh, a member of the Hope Hose
Conmany. The steam engine of the company had
positlm close to the pier; and while the deceased
was maistleg in the arrangement of something
about the front of the engine, he fell overboard,
Ina backward position, in some thirty feet water.
It Is apposed that he was either stunned by the
fall, or that his nape became fastened over his
head aid face, as be appeared to pay no attention
to the vgerous effmtsiof his comrades tosave him.
Ropes were thrown to him and a boat sent out,
but all Ia no effect.

Theholy was recovered in some twenty minutes
after the mourrenoe, and every effort made to re-
vive him. He was convoyed to the Hope Hose
house. Thedeceased melded with his parents, In
lane street, between Seventhand Eighth, and was
employed as a clerk in a sugar refinery directly
apposite. He was said tobe neamlighted, usually
wearing spectacles; but be did not have them on
at the fire, which may have led to thefatal mis-
stepwhich lost him his life,

A member of the Philadelphia Hose Company,
named Gilbert Adams, also fell overboard at the
moue of ,the Are. In the fall he struck a boat,
'breaking several of his ribs. He was conveyed to
his home;

Ho, FOR. THE SEA•9HOREi—NO would di-
not the attention -of those ofour citizens who
would enjoy the luxury of a sea-bath to the fa-
cilities afforded by the Camden and Atlantic Rail-
road for reaching that delightful resort, Attantio
City. lly reforenoe to the advortisement it will
be seen that thero are three daily trains to At-
lantic, City and return. The first train learn
Vino•street wharf at T 30 A. fit , and the secOnd
at 4 P. N. An opportunity is thus afforded to
visitors tc spend six hours on thebeach, and both
leave and return on the same day. Although
there has been a large and fashionable orowd of
visitors at this favorite resort during the season,
there to ample room for mei,: and, with the ad-
vantages aforded, the only wonder is that there
has not beer e.oontlnuous overflow.

Ftaxwat Rust Ovwx.—Ais the Good Will
engine was passing the corner of Sixth and Cathe-
rine streets, yesterday morning, in returning from
the fire, Beery Bartholomew, one of the members,
was run over by tho apparatus, the wheels pass-
ing over hfit lege, badly injutfig him. Re was
conveyed tobis residence In Jones street, between
Fifteenth a4Sixteeth.

The Diligsnt Engine also ran over one of its
members, naMed Joseph Skull, the chief director,
whilepaslng down Sixthstreet. This gentleman
was as unbrtunate.as to have his leg broken. He
was takento the Pennsylvania Hospital.

ANOTtlia DEMI DT DROWNINGI.—A hat and
handkerollef were seen, yesterday morning, float-
ing in the tans], opposite Fairmount, which led to
arearob. The body ofa man about forty yearsof
ago was dioovered. Re had long red hair and
blue eyes, aid was about five feet eight Robes in
height. netted on a pair of drab cloth pantaloons,
white mualhshirt, and straw hat. The deceased,
who eppeard tobe a German, was seen, the night
previous, cueing the wire bridge in an intoxi-
cated state ;end in that condition, it is supposed,
hefell into tee water during the night.

A BLOOinli PROMSNADXII..—A very beauti-
ful lady, whtbtarde at one of the Cheetnut•street
hotels, it Is tidepered, is In the habit of taking
nightlyprousnides:attired in the most fashion--
able and redeem of male habiliments. Der ail.
ventures havibeen of a perfootly innocent ohar-
enter, but lute enlisted the interest of quite a
number of Chstnut•street loungers, of the fashion.
able stamp. We have no doubt, too, that her
nocturnal traips are productive of mash that in
tereits as welts' amuses and distresses her.

AN OLD.CrIZEN GONE—One °Oho 'oldest
Inhabitants of ermautown, named JacobRoop,
died on Sundajlast, at the advanced ago of 78.
He recollected laving seen General Washington,
and bad a vivkrecollection of many occurrences
to which considrable interest even now attaches,
as matters of httory. His funeral took place on
Wednesday, atemded by a large concourse of his
relatives and hinds, and Hiram Lodge of A. Y.

of which heiwas one of the oldest members.
Orruct-Hnirsas, TARE NOTICE—Mayor

Henry has cloud a notice to be placed upon the
door of his office notifying applicants for appoint-
monts, that no mplications will bo received, and
ao eonferenoe gnnted upon matters pertaining to
appointments, nowt on Mondays, from 12 to 2
o'olook P. M. 80, office-seekers can take heed,
4ad come up to time.

/arms": Fraa7--Yeeterday morning, be_
greenthree and tom o'clook, a fire occurred In a
ithble on Bedford lanai, alms Nineteenth. The
feinsot TIN plight
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4TEREEITING REZICS.—By invitation of a

friend, we visited the wholesale grocery establish-
ment ofMessrs. Harris, Heyl, Co., No. 227Ai.*street, to take a look at some old relies of an ex-ceedingly., interesting character., The Site of the
building now used for the eitensivo•business et'
this firm is one of the oldest In the 'City the
original deed, whieh'ivis shown no, being dated
in the. year 1737, and the old alai& which. origi: .
Daily occupied the spot, had never, until recently,
passed from the possession of its original owners.
It had been occupied as a private dwelling,-and
was long an object ofmnoh interest. The nhim-
ney-piece, in the style of manyold dwellings,was ornamented with pictured tiles, some twenty-
five of which have been carefully preservedin
frames, and are now in the counting-room of the
establishment. They have the mark-of " Sadler.,Liverpool," and bear date in the beginning of the
last century, while as specimens of art, they must,
at that period, hive ranked high, being fully
equal to any of the wood engravings of that era.-In style, they would have done no discredit to the
pencil of Ilegarth or, Orulkshank, some of them
being more than ordinarily provocative of mirth,and a few rather grossin (Ammeter for the fasti-dious taste of the present age. Among the most
amusing is a group representing a mane in which
a parson is on a tour for the colleotion of hie
tithes. The farmer Is in the act of presenting apig—the tenth, of minim—while the "gold wife,"
in the same spirit of awarding to him the full
share of his dues, is in the sot of awarding her
tenth baby as tithes to the parson. Prom the
11 bairn " the over-fed and ponipous-looking par-son turns with's scowl of disgust, while for the pighe seems to have a peculiar hankerin g. A. tooth-pulling ensue;, a seesawing adventure, in which
a malicious youth has thrown from her balancehis lassie, and, is eyeing with malicious smile,which passes for commiseration, her recumbent po-
eition, and several others are equally interesting.

As a. eolleetion, these tiles are decided ouriosi.
ties, and are moot appropriately cherished and
preserved. The art or thus drawing upon poroe.-lain Issaid to be lost, having died with Sadler, the.
inventor' of the proem We remember to haveseen, several years since, tiles somewhat similar,
in the old Arnold mansion, to it was called, neat
the banks of the Schuylkill and Point Pleasant;
but in entail() finish they were vastly inferior to
the apeoimens of whiqh we now speak. Theold
Arnold mansion, having been used so frequently
for pleasure parties, was shorn of nearly, if not
quite all, these relics, and it is exceedingly doubt•
totwhether there have been any preserved by the
proprietor, not only as connecting links betweenthe present and the pant, but as samples of, an art
now unknown.

MILITARY. MUDBUB.—A good deal of ex-
citement has bean made recently amongour mill
tary circles bycertain alleged " high-handed pro-
ceedings" on the .part of sundry persons, who,
under the pretence that they were "old DAM-
bars," entered the hall of Monroe Guords, on
Saturday night last, and carried off the arms from
the rack.

To express their sentiments with referencia to
this outrage, a meeting of citizens was held on
Wednesday evening, at the armory of the Guards.
Dr. E. Paneoast, of the Nineteenth ward, was
called to the chair; John Erider, First ward,
and Jacob Moyer, Eighteenth ward, were yioe
Presidents, and Captain J. H.Reynolds officiated
as Secretary.

The object of the meeting was stated, when
Captain Small Informed those present that on. tbe
preceding Saturday some persons applied to the
janitorfor admission to the atmory„ and obtained
access byrepresenting themselves as "old members
of the Guards," who were desirous of exhibiting
the hall to some of their friends. The janitor
soon disoovered his mistake, and requested them
to retire. This request wee refused. The janitor
being anxious to atone for his blunder, adt pted a
.novelruse. He looked the strangers in the armory
and sent at once for Captain Smail, Before the.
Captain had arrived the strangers had broken
down the door and carried off the arms, inoluding
some vita& were the private property of the mem.
bora. The pretext, according to the Captain—for
we know nothing of the merits of the squabble
was that the Guards had not appeared at the last
inspeotion, and were aeordingly to be disbanded.
Captain Small says that he has received no offioial
notice to be present at this inspection, and further,
that be was waiting authority from the'Adjutant
General to transfer his company to another
brigade.

The meeting then passed a series of rather pep-
pering resolutions, after which the meetingadjourned. •

A Came Nuisitstoz.—A nuisance exists
to the northern part of the city, which is not only
annoying to the immediate residents, but no.
healthy, and whiels places as in noenviable light
to visitors to our city by theBaltimore railroad.
At Fiterrater and 'Seventeenth streets is ereeted
enextensive drying establishMent, intheprosecu-
tion of whose. business there is employed a vast
amount of unsavory and fetid mixtures; and
frourthe large vats this Is daily emitted—the fluid
running directly into the• gutters, which it over-
flows for some distance, and then pours, in anun.
interrupted torrent, down Seventeenth to Prime.
At this point it overflows thepremises of the Bal-
timorerailroad depot, notidthetandhsysimsre • •ofilie-aln-paify to drain it off. Were -this over-
flow simply one of water, there would not be the
same sense of complaint; but it carries with its
flow such an overwhelming stench as to render it
really a serious nuisance. It beconies particularly.
so when the rays of a scorching sun boat upon it.

The president of the road has directed the at-
tention of the Board of Healthto the matter,but
there appears to have been noaction taken by that
body with tolerance to it. It is contemplated to
present thefaets.lo the Grand Jury for their ac-
tion, should the Board of Health still continue to
neglect action in the premises.

The existenee of snob a nuisance ie disoredita-
ble •to our city; which has a widespread, and
generally well-earned, reputation for cleanliness
and health.

rOLWE AND Fosa•ALAax TZLEGRAPH.--
Another practioal illustration of .the beneficial
workings of the Pollee and Fire-Alarm Telegraph
mime to our notice yesterday morning, during the
fire at Shippen and Swanson streets, and by means
of which, doubtless, a large amount of property
was saved from destruction. A few minutes past
twerve o'clock, the opgrator at the Central Sta-
tion had his attention called to the working of
box four, which is boated at the corner of Second
and South. He immediately summoned the at-
tention of the boll-ringer, and requested him to
take a look in that direction, and see it there
was anything like a fire. He did so, and an-
swered that he could see nothing. lie was then
requested by the operator to ring the State•Houee
bell, which he did, and eleven minutes after he.began to ring fire and smokeboth made their ap-
pearance from thebuilding in'whieh the fire origi-
nated. Had it not been for these admirable tele-
grapltio appliances, and the effoienoy of its opera-
torsi, a destruction of property vastly larger
must have boon the consequence.

•,
A Bon Gen.—A man named Manes was

taken into custody, at Fifteenth and Filbert
streets, on Thursday night, on the charge of
drunken and disorderly conduct. He was playing
rather a bold game—that of representing himself
as a policeman. Ito were on hie breast ono of the
badges of the old city pollee. There was an adds•
tional charge against him of highway robbery, it
being alleged that he meta woman, named Mary
Gaul, some three weeks since, at Juniper and
Market streets, when he seised herreticule. son-
tattling a purse with Si, and made tracks. The
accused was hold to answer at court, by Alderman
Snider, in SI,OOO bail.

1109VITAL GABS.—A German, named Henry
Horonolty, aged thirty years, was taken to the
hospital yesterday morning, having badly injured
himselfby jumping out of thethird-story window
of a honise on Shippen-street wharf, during the
fire. Ho was employed by ldr. Peters, cabinet-
maker, and was sleeping ho the shop when the fire
broke out. He was awakened by a suffocating
smoke, and seeing the fire, attempted to get out
at the door, but being mum eosin!, he leaped
from the back window Into the yard below. Ms
ankle was dialooated, and his lege badly bruised.

OonnEorioN.—Frank Poll, whose arroat we
noticed In Thursday morning's Press, charged
with the larceny of a watch, from a barkeeper at
the Military Hall, Library Minot, called upon no
yesterday to say that the ohargo against hint was
a malicious one. Ile asserts that he found the
watch in a water-closet and restored it to the
owner. Although looked up for a hearing, when
arraigned before Aldermen Ogle yesterday,
Stokes failed to appear against him, and he was
at onoe set at liberty.

RODDED or ' A WAToll.—Yesterday after-
noon, between one and two o'olook, a gentleman,
named John McLaughlin, had hispocket picked of
a valuable gold watch, while standing at the bul-
letin board of the Inquirer, at the corner of Third
and Carter streets. Mr. McLoughlin had also a
$5O note in his pocket, which fortunately escaped
the light-fingered operations. Suspicion 'attaches
to two well-known pickpockets, who were seen
loitering around the neighborhood.

Tun LACTEAL FLUID.—The quantity of milk
which now daily roaches the oily, by the Baltimore
railroad, from between this point and Wilmington,
is estimated at some 3,000 gallons. The business
of s tpplying this article is largely on Alto Woman
along the line of that road, while tho finality of it
is good and pure.

MILITARY EXCURSION.—The Independent
Grays design making an trunnion to Wilmington,
Delaware, on Monday morning next They will
be accompanied by the United States Cornet
Band, and those who participate in the affair will,
doubtless, have a most agreeable and, pleasant
day.
[For The Press.]

As I was passing the corner of Third and Cal-
lowhill streets I wail grossly insulted by a coin"-
pony of yoting rowdies who make it a practise to
insult every person that passes by. They are al-
lowed to assemble there without any interference
of the police. I am not the only parson who has
complained of this evil !lava we not police
enough to stop it? For my part, I think we have.
But, it may be, they are inadequate to the task of
doing so; if not, let the Mayor appoint those who
can. Yours, with reaped,

/pt Imam Lam,.
Aqui it 3858.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Market.

. ,

August 13, 1858.
The transaction's of halfa week at the stookboard will hardly sufßoe to' make up one ordinary'day's work, and the, utmoet apathy seems topre-vail-as to all kinds ofapeoulative stooks. •
In the money market the supply of capitalgristly exceeds the demand arising fro theholders of firstolass paper,' which is, eoug for,'and purchased below the regular or legal tabs ofinterest, Bay from 44 to 54 per oent.; but tygooddeal isdoing in paper, probably equally good, but

not so favorably known, at six per cent:- and sometimes a *motion more: Trade is astir in the job-
bing housesi whioh will do fair business this
nation with, thotie easterners- whose past accounts•

have been satisfactorily settled; and ae a general
thing, busineee now done will be much mote nearly
upon a oash basis than heretofore.

The total amount of- Claims proved against the
estate of Lawrence, Elton's); Co., • thee far, is
$3,100,000.

The North River Bank has been released from
the'hands of the receiver by the dissolution of the 11injunetion, and will resume active business in a
few days. . . , •

The Reading Railroad tonnage for the - week
.•attiounts to 87,407 ,tons, making 988,881 torts this

year, against 1,209,834to the _same time last year ;
a falling off for the.weekof nearly six thousand
tons, and for the Beaton of 245,453 tens.: •

The Schuylkill Navigation Company "brought
down 41,209 tone this week, making the tonnage
for the-year 808,700 tone; a gain of a few tone for
the week, but a decline 0f.77,581 tons in conipart;
eon with last year • • • •

TheLehigh Canalfoots ,up this yeru'e tonnage at
408,188, against 471,994 tone last year, a lose of81,838 tons. The-Lehigh,Valley Railroad reports.
292,743 tons, against 273,194 tons last year, a gain
of 19,549 tone. The weekly returns from this
company show a decline, and there le somereason
to fear that it will soon be with the others in the
list, losing upon the tonnage of 1857. The total
decline of coal receipts by, theectifeur lines in 1858,as compared with 1857,is 387,281 tons.

The Wabash Valley Road earned $75;886
July, against $59,781. same month last year, al.
though the freight business wan impeded the tint
half of the month by damage *one of the bridges.

The New York Times says that the new-United
States loan will be dealt in. at the Stook Exchange,
ex-interest, until January 1, the intermediate ac-
cumulation passing to the oredit'.Of the original
takers at the treasury. In thisway,. the hide and
sales will range; for thepresent;'abont 2 per cent.
below the actual,prioo, if the interest was made to
begin at once. Thus, thefirst bid, 703 i per cent.,
is the eqnlvalentof 1051per cent under the ordi-
nary rule. The, committee of, the board, to whom
the subject was, referred, deemed 'best, rind so •
repirted,ro exolude the intermediate interest, -as
no fractional or broken coupon is attached to' thenew stook, and, the dates' being irregular, much
confusionwouldensue in making settlements and
in collecting the interest byseparate power: In-
deed; ona carefulreading of the' Secretary's cir-
cular, it is queetiOnable whether,a inultiplieity of
powers of attorney from the original takers could'
be made practicable. , • : . •

It is stated by the Pittsburgh Gazette, "that the
grading of the Pittsburgh and Brie Railroad is'
now finished to Janiestown, and the track about
ready for the ties. Some eight buinired tone of
ironhave been forwarded, and will 14 [received in
a few days, whenthework of laVing ,track will at
ones be commenced. This villi lay nearly ten
miles oftrack. The engineers are engaged in lo-
catingthe line of road between West Greenville
and New Castle, which task will soon be comple-
ted. The indications are that the road' will be
ready for trains as far as West Greenville, ,before
the first of January next.

The assessros of, Boston have completed-their
. valuation of the real and, personal estate efthe

city with the following result ': • '
Amount of real eetate $153,578,700Amount ofpersonal estate 101,142,700'

Total 254,121,400
The valuation of 1857 wee : •"'

Real estate $149,713,800
Personal ostate 108,398,100

Total 258,111,900
There has, therefore, been a decrease of per-

sonal estate, but an inorew of real. The pro-
perly tax is fixed at 85 cents per ono hundred dol-
lars., Last year it was 93 tenth. The poll tax
under the new deolsion of the Supreme Court is
Axed at $2.10. Last year$1.50. Thetotal amount
to be railed is $2,2'18,500. •

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCIIANGAIALEB,
• Aug. 18, 1858.
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U. S. Treasury Statement.
Treasury balaneti, (Aug. ......$3,831,84011
Amount of receipts 1,446,058 74
Drafts paid 1,210,150 92
Drafts issued . 1;147,223`82

Increase • $298,834 92

New -York Markets of Yesterday.

batenx d—editydet market the demand le moderate thr
Puma. tco.—The deroadd le lase active tor.Weatern

Canal glonr. and takes generally ars lower, although
there ni much irregularityat the close.

Thera is very little soured State Flour here, *lid we
find much of that la rejeoted by nor Inapootort la very
good—hence the letecniarity in the market,'

The sales are 700 bbls at $9.0004.05 for rejected st-perare State; 24 2084 80 for do do extre, and smalllots; 21.35 to $4.40 for good' superlloe, which le 'nownominal; St.7501. 85 for good extra do; $4 Mai 60 tot
superfine Western ; $4.8005 20 'for extra do; '25;40
85.65 for shipping breads of round-hoop extra Ohio;
$S 70087 for trode breads do," old end new ; 0.7007.75for St Louie treacle. and $5 5000 75 for extra GommOsnadien Flour is to limited demand, end is beery_
the sales are 800 bbls at $1.8005.50. Southern Flour l
dull and heavy—the high price' asked cheeks the de.
mend for the trade, nod ptices of -the high grairs are
nominal. Sales of 1.300 bbls at $5 2585 50 for superfine
Baltimore, fleorgeto n, &a 23.6006.75 for fancy and
oxtm do.; 08.8007.76 for choice and family extras
Rye lane is qn to firm at $3.5004 25. Corn Meal is
dull; salts of Jolley at $4,26e4 30.GRAM —The Wheat market Is firmerat the elm ;
the demand is mainly confined to Western winter. NewIs to limited supply. end is nominally the lime.

The sales are 69,000 bus at 9113851.01 for Milwaukee,and Racine club; 04605r. for lowa spring; $1.1201.16forred Indiana ; $1.1801.25 for 'white Michigan; 1.14
oil 22 for white earwig ; $1.1081.'25 for red Southern,
out of order; 11.3501.50 for white do.

Rye le quiet at 818840. Barley is quiet, 608650.Oats' new, held withmore &mamathe close, but are
fquiet ; 51053 e for State end Western.. . .

Corn is more active, and the medium andbetter gut.
Mies ere lower—ales of 66,003 bush el 70(711{ o for
hot. 746780 for fair to good Eastern mixed ; 810840
for fair toprime mixed; 800 fOr Western tallow; 88
090. for white Southern, and Nofor Southern yellow.

Paortsious.—The demand for Pork is limited,and
the market le lower and unsettled ; the arrivals, bow.ever, are light. The sale. are 250 We at $17.40 for
mess, $11.90 for prime, and $10.16 for clear.

Beef is steady, the arrivals light, and the demand
fair—sales of 270 bbl. at $ll. 87% 012 forWestern Item;
SIIMI4 60 for repacked Western mess, and $15m16.59
or extra do.

Prime mess Is quiet 0820022. Beef hams are mime
at $19m19.50 Bacon le in limited demand, audio more
plenty; sales at ex (nt'.

OutHeats are dull cod heavy, the supply fair—tales
of Shoulders at 814 efiXc, and flame at 8X6174. Lard ,
is steady but quiet—sales of 180bble and ice at 11X m
11N, and kegs at 12e12X. Butter and Cheese are
steady

Strosgs are moderately active. and prices are again
better; sales ofsome 700 hbds Cuba tbis morning at

7)4 esB)ic; the general range Is from OM to 8,1( Jog
Cuba. Porto Rico are arm at NestHic. Yesterday's
tranraetions comprised 1,180 hbds Cuba at 708}(o, as
to quality, and 3,000 boxes liaxadu at ersBlio.WIIISIVt.—Tbe market In a shade better; tales of
400bbls at 270.

Itlarlceis by Telegraph.
Nair Onto's, Ang. 12.-.—The cotton marketto-day

bagIran dull and unchanged—only 700 bales were sold,
Sugar to quoted at inf. . .

BALTINOR 0, Aug. 13.—Flourunchanged. Wheattirtnisale/of red at 120a17.5e • white 125a1400. Corn lower;
white 603924 ,• yellow 133a8t0. Frocking firmer • are-
rage gales, but no quotable noose.

Wiloloo, AUglllll, 19 —Flour is active. Wheat is ao.•
tire. but the market le unsettled find exalted sales at
620870. Corn Is dull at •an advance of do; sales at
58X0. Oath are firm.

Shipments to Bufralo—Ne 'Flour, 18,000 busbels or
Wheat, and 48,000 Inighell of Hero: Iteeelpts-420
bbl; or Flour, 14,500 bushels of Wheat, sod 40,000
bushels or Corn.Oluotrwert.August 13 —Flour is steady ;...sales of
2,000 bbluat $t 760416 for superfine, aud 34.0040 25
for extra. The receipts amount to3.000 bble. Whiskey
is aotlye at Ago. Provisions are dull. •

RELIGIOO3 CONVENTION.—A Convention of
churches, connected with the colored Baptist, de-
nomination, commenced its sessions yesterday
afternoon, at 3 o'clock, in the Union Baptist
Church, Little Fine street. The session will con-
tinuo until Monday or Tuesday.

At Madison, Wis., a few days ago, there
was a swimming matchfor a silvergoblet—the one
swimming thegreatest length of time to take the
prise—no heating or swimming on the bank al.
lowed. There were eight competitorsthree of
whom swam for five hours and thirty-seven
minutes, and then, none of them manifesting any
inclination to give up, agreed to oome oat of the
water together, and draw for the prise.

Robert G. Taylor and John Colbourn have
bean arrested in Baltimore on the oharge of rob
bll4 4414121'1!Ziprolo Ogapall7 01014 watoho •

• 4
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. .Our Re pre sentatives in Congress.
.Theadvioesfidm Reims Leave no dealt Os" to

the rejection ,of the Isoompton.Eoglish bill by -
the people of that Territory, with an astonishingunanimity, ''The bribe Ads -aeen:::-cie'iliiied sand the
threat despised, thes'ierifying "the Predictions of
those who refused4OSsorieciapiliteildo at the en-
treaty or oCianmehdef the Cabinet. The qiiellionnow comes bask to the penpl. thelinited Statesfor sotition; and it_is the main issue. -iipon WhiChthe impending ,eleotions for, COngresstrill turn.
The Maims, the'reeOgnitedergin(of the, Oovern.mint:lays that Ranstutraust new have a initia-tion of " one hundred thousand:piople" before oho
can be admitted, The people of the entire Ninth
say thatif she wet qualided to maims ; in, last year-
with slivery; she is equally well qualified to come
in this year, With.or without slavery, asher people
may determine: Will ormltepresicatitivei in Coe-grew attempt to enfo'rcethe thretit to keep EBllB/0
out of the Union until she doubles her impala;Coe, because ehe.would not gratify :a faetionsMinority, or obey the behests of Southern Sena=
tors, by submitting:. to -the-LcooniPlon Constitu-
tion'?' or 'wilt they now pretend, -in Order to
obtain cotes, that they will vote for thelcamediatesiolinission of Massie into the "Union under a Con-
stitution.submitted tothe peopleq. If the lattercomes-be pursued, let.lt be distinctly understood
tbatnofaith van be reposedin the'proteststionsefMawr. LearldY, Phillip,,or Janes,upon this sub=
jeot..• Therwill henceforth be regarded as men
Who will vote as thepolioy of those in power may
dictate ; "their pathways' are atrewn with broken
promises and violated pledges.. Theplant of pub.
lie confidence' will never grow again for them,
though they may water it with iheir tears. The
people of Rams hare nobly. rebui .ed.them. Let
an insulted and betrayed constitueney speak:in'
thunder tones pfcondemnation, thattheir fate may
`be a:wareing to futuro Representatives not to be'
seduced by patronage -or the honeyed- adalations
of power from their .plain duty to their conatitw

The time and money. ;Tent in :attempting to
nominate: the gentlemen alluded 'ls jaet eo
mush thrown away. ' The officiate of• the Adminis-
tration may aimed in - accomplishing; the Work
they ereoommanded to perform,but It will be an,
empty triumph,for when eubmitted to the people, •
their verdict will be, " yea have been 'weighed inthe balm:leo and found wanting."--, Let our Con-
ventions take warning, and place in nomination
none but Demoorate .or,untarnietted fidelity' tothe platform and prinelpies; which, snetained,bythe people, placed .70,131011Becohanan in the presi-dential charge; any other-course will remit ininevitable defeat, and the demoralisation of theparty. If our word 'of warning be taken, somealtitude may be Saved from the general wreck thatwill invo No the State ticket with its Mor no
platform" candidate, foithe Issue now before the
people requires them to believe that the man who
is not *openly in favor of the great Principle of
popular eovereignty •ie against it. This Is the,cteat "thatwill be madeat the ballot-box by, anintelligent Demooraoy, When° dilation le the only
.. finality " upon,political faith known under re- ,
publican ihstitutione. •

The reople demandfor their representatives men
offirmness and prinoiple, who will openly, stake
character and honor upon'ihe Maintenanee and
edvocaoy of popular' sovereignty," who will,,
meet the Kfteleleguestron, and " loathe it," by
voting to admit Keene ie the Union, with its pre-
sent uneriummated population, as soon- as itadopts a Coneldtation In conformity with the will
of the .people and with the Constitution of the
-United States. • VOX POPIII.I. •

CITY ITEMS.
•

"SrAND VP von ,Issus"."---This to the title Ore
small publication by the Rev. -Thos.R. Stockton, the
moor-sheets of which have Just beenreceived at this
Milne. The dealge of this neatly gotterpop end hind-soMely embellished twenty-fourpage -pamphlet` Is -a
-poetic and Scriptural amplification of 160memorable .parting requite! te• the living, by the late Dudley A. -
Tyng inhis liltMemento; ' Standupfor Jeaue.” -The
illnatrations,liandoomely. executed wood ants—are-ill
In number, the dratof which "repretents the laiiientedv
Tyog in his last Moments' ma his .dyingeouch ; the Be.
wind, which m tell of melting tenderneiu, represents
biasfins little children grouped around their bereft
mother, all gaziug Intently toward the realm of that
opiritwhlchrniee stabile in ouch sun-like sympathy In
th-ir happyhome; the third It a good likaueu ofthe
Rev. Dr. 8. Ft. Tyng, father of the deeeiged; the-fourthcut is intended to ,illuatrate certain remake meths by
Illaborildellvalue on the oecasion pi Mr. Tyner in_
nerd ; the drib represents him es the rector 'of theChurch- of the Covenant, preaching tohie, eon-
gregatlon in ConcertHall; the idea being to'
trate Tyng's dying message to ble people;.the sixthrepresents that mane In Jayne's Gill which manyOf
our readers remember,-'when Ide:-Tyng, Jolt three -
weeka before:his death; preachedlan sunset and Ira*. -
pressive discourse before a coagregetlon of nearly five
thousand, at the request oil& YoungMen's Christian
Aesestition,a circumstance which was so eloquently._
referredtoon the same pletfoniaaftervierd, by his bro-
ther in the ministry, the ReV:RingeMis Goddard. Thelinee of poetry attached to eeplihrthete tilustrations;',
the muumuu apPMPriate quotations! from4etintlitp,
and the bletorlo extracts with whichthey are accnrops•
clad, will render this little book a welcome keepsake tei

,the thousand's of Mr. Tyner friands,'ln this city and
- elsewhere. - tinderatand it Will be reedy at Mr.
Stockton's counter In a few doe, No. 1400 Oheetnht
etreet,"when we have no doubt the demand(or this trl-
bate to the departed will soon beeome-eisionregingly
apparent.
~'IMPORTANT PROM' AbROLD.—As wad anticipated,
the sitcceestatecanolauen or the Subniartne. Telegraph,

andAmer• • , • •
verify th e predlotians concerningthe eonoillatoiy teflu:
],ace of this wonderful achievement of science and en-
terpriseupon the, relation's existing.betweenthe two
kindred nations. The Queen' , despatch hu not Yeti
been received,• as has been 'falselyeircaletedin itiedry,lying newspaper puff advartieoraseta.ihnt In *AMID*.
time of the event, her ,MaJeity's moat Myst highness
has already intimated her determination to visit our

•abores. .The Derr York Heraldgave- notice . yeeterdhy.
that Itwas detain:dried to (Vine ad editiqnof two hun-dred million copies on the daywhen the Atlantic Tele. •
graph ehonld lintiOneee the completion of Victoria'sar-
rangements for thiecontemplated trip, and stated in the
name number that her order had already been forward-
el to Messrs Walborn & Company, (No. 6 North
Sixth street,) of this city, for 'One of their nag-
•niffeent Gent's Wrappers for Prince Albert,- elxdozen of: their superfine shirts, and a complete
corresponding outfit of everything.. In the gent's fur,
Wiling 'line., In they, lame regal order, the Heraldsays, ere also embraced thirteen hundred ?Minds Of the
beat confectionerrinthe werld, which le, of course, to
be Inenufeetured at the popular establishromst %or
Messrs. E. G. Whilmma re OM, 'second street, below(Idiestnet,itie 'designbeing to carryhome se preheats
to hera event' royal offepring One hundre4 pounde or
this splendid confectionery to each one.

We have the Name il.mthority, for itating that, should
our royal guests arrive any time- during the bathing
season, they will visit the :seashore, the Prlnie tobi
arr.yed Ina pair of red Bennet pantainens, and the
Queen inan indigo-blue pe,tticoat, trimmed withwhite,
In which they hope to buffet the wives Innal Yankee
Doidle style.. Thane garments are now to room of
making at the great bathing-robe establiehnient of
John Pveloan;ltm.,No:- 800 Market street.

AN .Idrurenratstms Pinu.—fn Our. SAVertitiing
column to.tity will be found the card of the large im-
porting and jobbinghouse of- - Meagre. Martins, Peddle, •
& Hamrick. To the trade we need only say, that
these gentlemen are the simceseors of the late Oliver
Martin, to insurefor them the consideration andrespect
I hundreds of buyers through -the Southand West,

who long knew'and honored the , sterling , worth and
oarreetnese of their venerable predecessor. We are
gladeato know that a reputation so favorable has not
'ustained a depreciation In the present firm; and
tains into consideration this, in connection with their
very superior facilities for obtaiilog goods, their in- -
dueemeate topurchaser], are of no ordinary character.
We may irate, non personal knowledge, that the stock
of this house le extensive and,varloi to an eminent
degree, and beteg mainly imported by themselves, the
advantages they have to offer In point of prices may
readily be inferred. •

OPENING OF TUB TUNNEL OF TIER. LIMICIR LII-
LEINe LIILROAD.—PrOM • letter of Alen& Roberts,
Fag, proldent of the L. L. Billrolig Compeity, pub-
Hotted to the Noril, Atnerican of - yesterday, Ire teem
that the tunnel of title road ER opened entirety through
the mountain on, the 6th Inetatit.

The tunnel—which penetrates:Council Ridge—is one
thousand and twenty three feet long, and is one hun-
dred and three feetbelowthe crest of the mountain, and
is °penes of sufficlent width for a double track The.
work, which was or a gigantic character, was driven on
with commendable energy by the lest contractors,
Wens. bleGrean, Reilly, ft 00., ender the anperlo.
tendenee of Mr. Reilly; and the engineer, MartinOory.
ell, Esq., had the gratification of seeing that his 'centre
lines met with exeot precision.

The coal interesta will be greatly eubservel in that
region by the completion of this work, the peerage over
the newroad through the tunnel being moats more ex
peditioue, and of course less expenelve. The active
trade of the road, It Is contemplated, will be greatly en-
harmed by thespeedy opening of several new collieries
in Big Black creek basin. Other connecting roads willalio doubtless participate in the benefit of these Im-
provements. •

A Itntao.—A copy of the ancient, well•known
Hereford Millard, of the date of 1508, hat just been
brought to light inDristol, England; where it bee been
lying for many years among a pileof old books and
other refuse, on the floor of the holm of II; Roman
Catholicclergyman. The work woe sentup toLondon,
and has been ourebaeed by the truatees o! the British
Museum for $1,500. It la designed to Fend it to this
city, where it will be on exhibition at the palatial
mothing Emporium of Granville Stokes, bib. 807 Chest•
nut street.

Thom:mon," says Jobn Footer, a is omnipo,
tent.' ,Ne thatresolves uponany great and atthe same
time good end, by that very resolution has scsled thechief barrier to it. He will find it removing difficulties,
Searching out 'and making means, giving courage for
despondency, and, strength tor weakness ; and, like the
star in the East to thewise men of old, ever guiding his
towardis the «011 FranklinHall Clothing Emporium"
of .E. 11.Eldridge, No. 921 Chestnut street, to bay hie
clothes.

ABunc.rlaurnn tx Luca.—A benutlNl young
English women has fallen in love with and married
Juan Fernandes, a celebrated bull•fighter of Madrid.
The marriedpair have recently arrived In London, and
are now WNW in Belgravia; wherea splendid manelou
Inapurcheded toreceive them by the father of the lady.
The lady Bret fancied Mr. Fernandes from seeing him
attired Ida handsome suit from the Brown Stone Cloth-
ing Hall ofBuclaitill k Wilson, Nos, 003 and 005 Chest-
nut street, above giath, Philadelphia. • •

PICTURE-OP THE GREAT TENT.—We Were, yer-
tetdsy shown at his office, by the artist, Mr. B. U.
Schell, a haadsOmely rueenteddrawitig,ln water colors,
of the great Tibernsele Tent, as itnow appears, erect.
ed onthe lot corner of Broad street and Girardavenue.
There ate two views given; one representing a &today
afternoonscene, the other as it isaeon In the n ornlng
from another etand.point,and in a difrereet light. The
picturesare both capital illustratious, both in platof
tiuthfulnees and artistic desigri; and 'boobd the author
conclude to have It lithographed there could doubt.
lilt' In a large oniaher.lat 494904 well44410 otl


